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RESOLUTION E-3502. PACIFIC GAS AND ELECTRIC CO~IPAN\, 
REQUESTS APPROVAl. TO TARIFF AN ELECTRIC AND GAS MRrER 
PUI.SK AGRI<:EMENT FORM 'tHAT \\'OUI.D Al.I.O\\' PG&E TO 
Ir\STAI.IISPI<:CIAL PUI.8E·1\I1<:TERING ANO RECORDING DI<:VICI<:8 
ON CUSTOMERS' SfANDARD l\U:TERING EQUIPMENTENABI.ING 
THR CUSTOMRRS ACCESS TO Rl<:AI.-TIMR DATA Rl~GARDING 
THEIR I<:NERGY USAGK 
APPROVED ON A PROVISIONAL BASIS, \\'ITH ~IODn'ICATIOXS. 

flY ADVICE I.EITER 1662·:EIl014·G l'JI.ED ON APRIL 8. 1997. 

SUMMAR\" 

I. Hy Advice Lclter 1662-FlI014-G, Pacific Gas and Elcctric Company (PG&U) requesls 
approval (0 tariff an electric and gas meter pulse agr\."Cll1ent form (Standard Form 19-865) that 
would allow PG&E (0 install special pulse-metering and f\.'eording (PM&R) devices on 
customers' standard metering equipment. enabling customers access to their own reat-lime 
energy usage data. The equipment would consist of an Electric Relay System for an electric 
customer and a Gas Interface S)'stem for a gas customer. 

2. Protests were filed and subsequently withdrawn by Enron and Portland General 
Corporalion. 

3. This Re-solution authorize.s PG&E to tariff, on a pro\'isional basis. the electric and gas 
meter pulse agreement form, with modifications to rewalthc e.stimated cost of the Electric Relay 
System and the Gas Interface Systelll, and to disclose to customers that (I) other tyl"?s of electric 
metering equipment and comp~)[ison prke information may be available from competing 
providers beginning January I, 1998 for etectric customers with a maximum demand greater than 
ore-qual to 20 kilowalCs (kW). and beginning January I, 1999 for all olheretectric customers. (2) 
open architecture standards for electric meters and metering communication will be in place prior 
to the onset of competition and PG&E's Electric Relay System may not conform to those 
metering standards, and (3) the competitive prOVision of gas metering services is under 
considtration by the Commission. 



Rcsolution E-3502 Nowm~r 5.1997 
ro&FJAL 1662-r~ZOI'1-Gnr.\ 

HACKGROUNll 

l. In D«islon (D.) 97-05-040, the Commission dir .. -x-ted implementation of direct 3.CCCSS for 
~II custonK'r classes beginning on January I. 1998. In ordN to participate in direct accc·ss 
lransactions. the Commission rcquired that Cllstomers with a maximum demand grcatcr than or 
equal (020 k\\' have in place meters capabJe of providing, at a minimum, hourly dat~. The 
Commission allowcd custOI1K'rs who have a maximum denland of tess than 20 k\V to parlidp~de 
in dir«t acc('ss through statistic-al load profiling. 

2. In D. 91-05-039, the Commission authorized competitors of utilities to provide electric 
metering sen.'lees. Beginning January I. 1998, customers with a maximulIl demand gr~ater Ihan 
or equa1 to 20 k\V may choose ekctric metering ser\'k~·s from among comJX'ting providers. This 
option win be a\'ailable to a11 other custonlcrs by January I. 1999. 

3. The Commission, also in D.97-05-039~ directed energy serviCe providers. distribution 
utilities and other interested partic-s to confer and agree upon OJX'D ar~hhecturc standards for 
electric meters and metering cOmnlUnicOltion prior to the onset of competition. 

4. In addilion. the Con'tTuission slated that it is lime to consider unbundling of gas metering 
functions, and din.'Cted this topic to 00 included in the development of the CODlmission.t s new gas 
industry strategy_ 

5. On April 8, 1997, PG&B filed Ad\'kc leiter 1662-El2014-(j requesling Commission 
approval (0 tariff an agreement form which would aHow PG&E to instaH, at the cuslomer's 
request and expense, PM&R devices on PG&Ets standard electric and gas nletering equipment. 
enabling gas and electric customers access to real·time energy usage data. 

6. These devices pro\,ide an interface (0 allow data pulses frOlil PG&E's standard gas and 
electric meters (0 be used as input inlo customers' software programs gh'ing cllstonlers the ability 
to monitor and control their energy usage. For an electric Cllslol11cr to obtain these pulses, PG&E 
must install an Electric Relay System. PG&E must install a Gas Interface System fot a gas 
C«stoHler to obtain these pulses_ Depending on the type of metering equipment at the customer's 
site, othet work may need to be performed such as replacing the meter with a pulse-initialing 
meter. 

7. As the owner of all energy metering equipmcnt. PG&E has been installing PM&R 
dc\'k~s at customers' requc.st for more than 20 years. Howcver, PG&E has not previously 
requested Commission authorization to tariff Ihis sCf\'ke. 

NOTICE 

I. Ad\'ke Letter 1662-El.20l4-G was scr\'~d on other utilities and government agencies, 
and to all interc-sted parties who requested such notification, in accordancc with the rcquirenlents 
of General Order 96-1\. 
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PROTESTS 

l. The Energy Division rt .. '('eiwd tinK'ly protests to Advice Letter 1662·IY2014·0 from 
Enron and Portland General Corporation. Enron and Portland Gcneral Corporation withdrew 
their protests on June 17. 1997 and June 18. 1991. respecliwly. 

DISClJSSION 

I. In irs efforts to rc.structure the ekctric industry. the Commission has adopted policies and 
ruks that promote and facilitate the creation of a competiti\'e electric lilarkelplacc. Consistent 
with its stated poJicie.s. it has authorized competitors ofutilitie.s to provide electric metering 
seH'ic.:"s. In doing so, the Conlmission required the deHlopmcnt ofopcn architecture standards 
for electric meters and metering communication prior (0 the. onsct of competition in order to 
a\'oid constructing a barrier to coml'C"tition. The COflll'nission has also deemed it appropriate to 
consider whether the provision of gas nletering sco'ices should likewise 00 opened up to 
competition. 

2. Elretric custon\erS with a 1l1aximum demand grtater than 01' equal to 20 k\Y Ilia}' choose 
metering services from among competing providers ocginning January I. 1998. with the 
remaining ekctric cuslon\ers eligible to choose beginning January It 1999. There is also the 
likdihood that gas custonK'fS also will be able to choose among competing providers in the ncar 
future. 

3. Until such time that metering services are offered on a competitive basis. a customer who 
wants access to their real-tUne energy usage data has no other option than to go through the 
utility. The utility can either offer the scrvice through a tariffl which requires approval of an 
advice letter filing, or it can offer the service untarifled. which requires no approval. PG&E has 
been offering the installation of PM& R device.s enabling customers access to their real-time 
energy usage On an untanned basis (or over 20 years. By Ad"ice Letter 1662·1111014-0. PG&E 
is reque.sting authorization to tariff the seo'ice. 

4. By tariffing the sen'ice. the Commission can require PG&B to offer it on a non· 
discriminatol), basis. rewal estimated costs. and disclose important information to custon\ers 
enabling them to nlake informed decisions. PG&Ets electric and gas meter pulse agrecment 
form proposed in Ad"lcC Letter 1662·E/1014·G should 00 modified to reveal the estimated cOst 
of th~ Electric Relay System alld the Gas Interface System. and to disclose to customers that (1) 
other types of electric metering equipment and comparison price information 1l1ay be a\'ailable 
from competing providers beginning January I. 1998 for electric customers with a ma:\imum 
demand greater than or cqualto 20 k\V. and beginning January It 1999 (or all other electric 
custonlers. (2) open architecture standards for electric I'ncters and I1lch~ring communication \\rill 
be in place prior to the onset of competition and PG&E·s Electric Relay Systell\ niay not conform 
to those metering standards. and (3) the competiti\'e prOVision of gas nietering services is under 
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consid.:mtion b)' the Commission. 

No\"cmba 5. 1991 

5. PG&B should be authorilc-d to lariffthc cl~Ctric and gas meter pulse agr~~nK'nt form, 
with the·so modifications. but only unlil competitors of utili tics ate, allowed to provide metC'ling 
scrvices. Thcufore. PG&B should be authorized to offer the tariff to all electric custom~rs until 
bnuary I, 1998. to ekclfic customers with a ma..ximum demand tc.ss than 20 k\V until January I, 
1999. and to all gas cuslomc-rs until too Commission aHows too compctiti\'c provision of gas 
metering services. After each of thesc respcc(i\'C dates, PG&B should dc-tariff the sen'icc for the 
s(X"'Cified customers. 

FINDINGS 

I. By Advice, Letter 1662-Eli014-0 PG&B requests Commission appro"allo tariff 
an agrecm~nt (orm which would allow PG&E to install, at thc custom~r's reque.st and 
expense, PM&R devices on custoJ'ncrs' standard electric and gas metering equipment, 
enabling gas and cllXlric customers access (0 real-time energy usage data. 

2. Pcote.sls (0 Ad\'ice LeUer 1662-El2014-G were rlXdwd from. and subsequently 
withdrawn b)'. Enrlln and Portland General Corporation. 

3. Electric customerS with a maximum demand greater than or equal to 20 k\V may choose 
metering services from among competing providers beginning January I. 1998, with the 
remaining electric customers eligibtc to choose beginning January I. 1999. 

4. The competitive provision of gas n\eteclng sef\'ic~.s is under consideration by the 
Commission and there is the likelihood that gas customers may be able to choose among 
competing prO\'idtrs in the ncar (uturl'. 

5. Until such time that metering services are offered on a compctith'c basis. a custumer who 
wants acCess to thdr teal-time energy usage data has no other option than to go through thc 
utility. 

6. The utility can either offer the scf\'ice through a tariff, which require-.s approval of an 
advice leller filing, or it can Offer the service untariffed, which require-.s no approval. 

7. PO&E has ocen offering thc installation ofPM&R de\'ices enabHng customers accc.ss to 
their real-time energy usage on an untariffed basis for owr 20 yc-ars. 

8. By (ariffing the serviCc, the Commission can require PG&fi to offer it on a non-
discriminatory basis, rewal c.stimatcd costs. and disclose important infonnation to customers 
enabling thcllllO make inform~d decisions. 

9. PO& fi's elcdrlc arid gas meter pulse agrcclltent Corm proposed in Advice Utter 1662-
El2014-G should be modified to rc\'Calthe e.stimated cost of the Elcclric Relay System and the 
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Gas Intc-rfac¢ System. and to disclose to customers thl\ () ot~r l)'~s of el~trlc n~tcring 
equipment and (omparison rrk¢ information may be available fromcompcting pro\'idc-rs 
ocglnning hnu"ary 1. 1998 (or-ek(tnc customers with a tnaximum demand greater than or equal 
to 20 k'VI and beginning January II 1999 (cit all othet eleclnccllslomers. (2) open architccture 
standards for dC('tric n\ete-rs and n)etering communIcation win be in pla.c" prior to the onset of 
competition and-p(J&n's Ekctrlc Rday Systcrn may not conform (0 those n~teringstandards. 
and (3) the com~llth'e provision of ga.1i metering services is under consider-alion by the 
Commission. 

10. PG&B shouid be authorized to_tariff the electric and gas meIer pulse agreement [e)fOl. as 
modified. but only until conlpctitors ofutilitks are allowed to provide metering services. 

11. PG&B should be authorized to otfer the tariO', as nlodified. to all electric customers unlit 
January I, 1998. (0 eleCtric customers with a ma.~inlum demand less than 20 k'" until January I, 
1999. and to aU gas customers until the Comrnission allows the cornpetiti\'e provision of gas 
metering services. 

12. After ("ach of the.sc re.specti\'c dates. PG& B should dc-tariff the service (or the specified 
custoI'ners. 
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THEREFORE, IT IS ORIlEREO that: 

l. P'ldfic Gas and Ele-ctrie Company's ckl'tric and gas mete-r pulsc agrc-cnl('nt form 
proposcd in Advke I.e-UN 1662-r~1014-G shaH be modifie-d to rc\'t:at the c-stimatt:d ('(1st of the 
EI«lric Rclay Systt:1l1 and the Gas Inte-rfacc Syst.:m. and to disclose to customers that (I) other 
types of e-kctric metering equipme-nt and comparison prire information may be a\'ailable from 
competing providers beginning January I, 1998 for ckctric customers with a maximum demand 
greatC'r than or equal to 20 kilowatts. and beginning January I, t999 for all other clC"l'lric 
customers. (2) open architC'ctlire standards for etC'Ctric meters and metering communication will 
be in place prior to the onset ofcompctilion and p.lcifie Gas and EkclrieCompany's Ekctric 
Relay System may not conform to those metering standards. and (3) Ihe compc-titi\'e provision of 
gas metering ser\'ic-e-s is under consideration by the Commission. 

2. P'lcific Gas and Electric Comp~ny shall me the required modifications to the clc-c-tric and 
gas meter pulse agreement form in a supplement to Ad"ice Letter 1662-r~2014-G within 10 
days. 

3. The Energy Division shaH determine whether the supplemental advice letter ming 
satisfic.s the r.:qllirements of this Resolution. 

4. The lariffs are effectivc when the ncce-ssaI)' suppkment is appcovc-d by the Energy 
Division. 

5. Pacific Gas and Electric Company is authorized to oO'er the tariO~ as modified. to all 
etc-ctrie customers until Januar)' I. 1998. to electric custom.:rs with a ma.ximum denland less than 
20 kilowatts until January I. 1999. and to all gas customers until the Commission a1lows the 
competitivc provision of gas metering services. 

6. Afier each ofthc-.se resl'x'CIIVC dates. Pacific Gas and Electric Company shall de-tariff the 
service for the specified customers. 

1. This Re.sotlltion is eneclivc tOday. 
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I hereby ccrlify that this Resolution was adopted by the Public Utilities Commission at its r~gular 
meeting on Nowmbcr 5. 1997. The following Commissioners approvC'd it: 

I dissent. 

Is) Jessie J. Knight. Jr. 
Commissioner 
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WESLBYM.FRANKUN' . 

Executive Director 

P. Gregory Conlon, President 
Henry M. Duque . 
Josiah L. Neeper 
Richard A. Bilas 

Commissioners 


